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Portlancl, Oregon
 

F ïNANCïAI, IWIPACT' and FUI]]-,IC ïNIVC]I VEMENT STA-flH,M ENT
 
For Council Action ftems
 

I)clivcl oliÊ.inal to (lity llutl,rct ( )l'licc. llcririvcr ofrÊ.t lL1' toc. l(ot¿iln corl 

2. "l'elephone No.L Naure ol'lnitiator'	 3. BLrreau/OÍÌice/Dept.
 
PllO'l'/Maintenance
Suzanne l(ahn 503-823- I 758
 
O¡rerations
 

4a. 'llo be filed (healing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check Orre) Date Submitted to
 
ommissioner's oflìce and
 

RegLrlal Consent 4/5ths BO l3udget Analyst:

Septernber 4,2013 TXtr	 Angust 21 ,2013 

6a. Iìinancial lmpact Scction:	 6b. Public lnvolvenlent Section: 

ffi Financial impact section courpletecl X I'Lrblic involvernent section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Approve the Managing Oregon Resources ììfficiently IntergovernÍnental Agreement between
 
palticipating Oregon public entities and the City of Portland. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The purpose of the Managing Oregon Resoulces lìfficiently Intergovernmental Agreement
 
(MORB-IGA) is to allow for the exchange ol'equipment, materials or" services between
 
participating Oregon public entities.
 

An original joint agency IGA lbr sharecl services was originally signed by Multnontah County, 
the City of Gresham and Oregon I)epartment of"l'ransportation in 1996. By the plovision ol'a 
1999 addendum, other parties agreecl to sign the agreement. l'he IGA was revisecl in July 2002 
and was narned the PMAI'-lGA (Portland Metropolitan Area'flansportation Co-operative 
Intergovernmental Agleement) with 33-signing agencies. T'he City of Portland was one of these 
participants. In Febrr-tary 2013 the MOIìE-IGA, with a more statewide focus, was crafted in 
tandem to eventually replace the PMAT-IGA. 

3) Which âreâ(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wicle/lìegional I Noltheast ! Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast f Southeast f Southwest I Bast 
f Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Ilcve¡rug: Will this legislntiotr generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to 
tltc City? lf so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify the source. 

Any reveuue generated by the MORFI-lGA woulcl be used tc'r cover normal opelating costs 
associated with equipment, materials or services loaned to other participating entities. 

Version updaÍed os o.f Decenther /,8,2012 
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5) EXpeqSq: What ¿rre the costs to fhe City as ¿r result of"this legislafion? What is the sourcc 
offundingfbrtheexpense? (Pleuseincludecosl,çi,nlhecurrenl.fiscalyearasv,ellascr¡stsin 
,fùltrre )¡ear, inclucling Opercrtions &. Mainlenctnce (O&M) co,>^ts, if knou,n, and e,:^timates, if not 
lcnown. If the ctction is related I,o a grcrnl or conlracl please i.nclude the local contribulion. r¡r 
ntcttch rec1uired. If'there is ct pro.iect eslin¡al,e, please iclenti/y the level oJ'conJidence.) 

Any expenses associated with the MORIr-lGA would come li'om operating costs associatecl with 
equipment, materials ol services on loan fi'om other participating entities. 

6) StaffÏng Requirements: 

, Will any positions be createcl, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (l/ neu, posi.lìons ctre crealed ¡tleu.o^e include whether they v,ill 
be parí-time,./ì.rll-tinrc, limilecl lerm, or permanenl positir¡ns. I/'the ¡to,sition i,; li.ntited 
lernt please indicatu lhe end of the term.) 

o Will ¡rositions be created or climinated in.future yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

'l'his legislation will not affl:ct City of Portland stallìng. 

(Complete the.following section only ìf øn amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Çlrange in Appropriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar anxounl. to he approprialed by this le¡4i.;lalion. Include the appropriate cost elentents 
that are ío be lr¡aded by accounling. Indicate "ney," in |ìund Cenler coluntn if new cenler needs 
to be created. Use addition.al space if needed.) 

N/A 

Fund Funcl Commitmenl Functional Funded Grant Sponsorcd Amount 
Center Itcm Arca Pror¿ram Prol'ram 

[Procced to Public trnvolvement Sectit¡n REQUIIIED as of July l,201ll-

l/ersíotr tt¡tdated as o.f Deceruber 18,2012 

http:addition.al
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolutiono or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If "YES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

This is a general IGA allowing for equipment, material and personnel sharing between signed 
governmental entities. Specific project/program outreach would be expected on an individual 
basis. 

KK 08-20-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Version updated as of December 18,2012 


